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Money Talks &-ait 'IF YOU WANT i Nsï,b&8u™t c .r CALL AT THE OLD You are thinking about getting a Spring

Our stock has been replenished with 
• Scotch Tweeds and Worsteds.

Get our prices and see goods before buy- 
ifig.

Suits from $10 up»
Our motto is to please.
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Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday, June 25, 1895.Athens,F0Z.. X/ NO. 19.
I'PRENTICE BOYS GRAND LODGE.

John lmilnghuret, of Toronto, Be-elooted 
Grand Master.

Montreal, June 20.—There was a large 
.. attendance of delegates at the meeting of 

hlngton, June 20.—The year old 1 tho Gnmd BoUgo of the Protestant! Asso- 
mystery of the disappearance of the clatton 0f 'Prentice Boys. The secro- 
Bicyclist Lonz has been solved at last, as lary.g report wag very satisfactory and 
shown by the following cablegram re- gbowed a inrgo increase in the inombor- 
ceived at the State Department to-day ghi during the year.
from United States Minister Terrell at The following were electedGrand 
Peru, the summer residence ot the diplo- Mafitor j0hn Billipghurst, Toronto (rc- 
matic corps near Constantinople: elected); Senior D.G.M

“Olney, Washington: British Consul at 
Erzeroum informs me thatLenz the bicyc
list was murdered near Rahar by five

composed or cavatry, mtautry ana pionçers 
lining 4>oLli banks, presented arms. At 
the same time a military band played the 
German National Anthem.

On board the Hohenzollern, the Em
peror, the Kaiser Adler, with the German 
Kings and Grand Dukes; the North Ger
man Lloyd steamer ; Kaiser Wilhelm II. 
with the other German princes; the North 
German Llovd steamer Trave and thç 
Hamburg-American line steamers Colum
bia and Augusta Victoria with officials and 
members of the Reichstag. Next came 
the foreign yachts, including the Osborne, 
the British Admiralty yacht Enchantress, 
the Italian Savoia, the French despatch 
boat Surcouf, the Russian Grosjasciji, the 
Marble Head, the Spanish Alfonzo XII. 
and the Roumanian Mircea.

Kiel, June 20.—The Empress arrived 
here at 8 o'clock last evening and was met 
by Prince Henry of Pussia, her brother- 
in-law. Salutes in her honor were fired 
in the harbor. As her Majesty drove to 
the Schloss, where she will temporarily 
reside, she was enthusiastically cheered 
by the crowds on the streets. She hopes 
to be well enough to share in the fetes

Admiral Minord, commanding the 
has visited several

ROSEBERY STEPS OUT SOLVED AT LAST. s

LABOR DAY The World-Touring lllcycllet Murlered 
by Five Kurds. ■ I .BROCKVILLES’

BIG DRY GOODS HOUSEf WasHid KcsignatiYll Placed in the Hands

■ of the Queen.
N

/ /./

( LORD SALISBURY SUMMONED
old furniture, 
om suite canbRPitïatol.y.°»!.“aagSod®™

be bought for

$10.67

having.

«1 tvi /, uuiiiui a/, va.w., R. D. Baker, 
Kingston ; Junior D.G.M., Samuel Glenn, 

ry, N. K. Hlnch, 
1 Grand Secretary,

lie Will be Entrusted With the Forma- 
Radicals

.-X nge
dintlon <of a Ministry—The

and the Commander -“in - Chief —
ni; Gnmd Sécrétai 
ulon East; Assistant

Bte
Can
J. A. Samson, Montreal ; Grand Chaplain. 
R. P. Coulter, Camden East; Grand 
Treasurer. H. Angrove, Kingston ; Grand 
Lecturer, W. F. A. Rathwcll, Montreal ; 
Grand D. of C., G. T. W. Cauldwell, 
Montreal ; Grand O. T., James K. GeroW, 
Belleville ; D.D.G.M., No. 1, W. L. Boll. 
Toronto; D.D.G.M., No. 2, A. M. Kutolie- 
son, Belleville; D. D. G. M., No. 3, G. B. 
Hynes, Gananoque; D. D. G. M., No. 4, 
Major J. B. Chockloy,North Augusta ; D. 
D. G. M., No. 5, Gea Duffy, Montreal ; 
D.D.G.M., No.. 6, Wm. Rossborough, 
Fredericton.

I; y ROBT. WRIGHT & CO. Opposite 
House Avc. Crim e Henry of llottcubcrg as 

Viceroy of India.
Dunham Block 
King Street.

m I
SL1iliPW^ London, .Tune 22.—The Governmeut was 

defeated yesterday on the motion of Mr. 
William St. John Broderick, Conservative 
member for the Guilford division of Sur
rey, to reduce the salary of the Secretary 
of War by £100 on account of an alleged 
deficiency in the army 
itious of war, chiefly cord 
was adopted by a vote of 132 to 125. Pro
gress was immediately reported.

The general belief expressed this even
ing is that the defeat of the Government 
means a crisis. The business of the Ses
sion can be wound ml in short order. The 
result of the division was so unexpected 
that whan the

my spring stock. Call and be convinced.
“HEADQUARTERS FOR STYLISH MILLINERY”r

I

aIL. H. Swarts - Undertaker & Embalmer
BROCKVILLK, Ont.

stores and inim
ité. The motion

v** 6bTowelling Linens 5c yd. SALE NO. 2. HOSIERY
French squadron, 
prominent, persons ashore.

It is reported that 1 he authorities of Kiel 
1 intend to dismiss a

A job lot to close out. .All 
hung up on one rack in 7 
different sizes, they are odds 
and ends and the prices rim 
from 121c. to 2@c arc to be 
closed out at

WANTED IN CANADA FOR FORGERYFor One Week Only Com
mencing SATURDAY 
Morning, June 22nd, of

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. number of
•’Socialist workmen who fraternized with 
the sailors of the French fleet, though on 
private vessels.

Kiel, June21.—Everybody was stirring 
at an early hour this morning securing 
places of vantage to see the ceremony of 
laying the keystone of Uie canal at Holte-

At 11 o’clock shouts of “Der Kaiser 
peror, whose ar

rival was the signal of deafening cheers, 
was in admiral’s uniform, and took a 

position before the dais. Uhan- 
jhenlohe asked the Imperial as- 

lings, and 
to the 

ser ap-
stone and tapped the" stone 

a mallet. The stone ais 
ceived blows Xrom the royal princes pres
ent, from the members of the Bumlsrath 
and ministers of state.

The stone being laid the Kaiser returned 
to his place on the dais, and at the coii- 
clusion of the ceremony at the keystone 
the Emperor went on board the Ho 
zoll'M-n, where lie took luncheon. Salutes 
to his Majesty were fired by several of the 
warships in the bey.

Kiel, June 22. —The weather this morn
ing was line, and a cool brwezo was blow
ing. The ships In tho bay were dressed 
at an early hour, and the harbor was full 
of life and color. At 7.31 tho training 
ships of the German squadron steamed 
out to sea, and half au h 
manivuvring Ih-i-t, in company 
royal yacht Hohenzollern, with

C. COOK & CO. 250yd.Table Linen 
56 inch wide

arson a

f
Fred. H. Wilcox. Who ltobbed Ills Bene

factors at Boston.
Boston, Mass. Juno 21.—Frederick H. 

Wilcox who was arrested in Syracuse 
yesterday for tlio robbery of the safe of 
the Davis street Industrial Home, Bos
ton, at which insltitution he had been 
given a refuge and employment, through 

rent distress at 
ich he claimed 

prompted him to'attompt suicide in 1893, 
Is also wanted in Canada for alleged for
geries upon an Insurance company with 
which ho was connected there. The total 
amount of his stealngs here amount to 
about fl, 100.

Wpaper was handed to the 
hip, Mr. Akers Douglas, to 

he returned it to the Gov- 
whip, Mr. Edward T. Ellis, who 
t read it, when I10 saw it was n

5c pr.Dr.C.M. Si CORNELL, Opposition w 
read the figures 
e ruinent

Blouses & Shirt Waists,BROCK VILLEBUELL STREET,
Physician, sukueon & AccouciiKuit 5c yd.Heavy SheetingFurniture Dealers &

Funeral Directors
had about
defeat, and returned i'. to Mr. Douglas, 
who, as the Opposition had won, was en
titled to announce the figures. Mr. Doug
las read them and prolonged and vocifer
ous Opposition cheering followed. The 
Conservative leader, Mr. Balfour, then 
asked what course the Government pro
posed to take, ami ! ho Chancellor of the 
Exchequer,Sir William Vernon Harcourt, 
announced that, the Government would 
procied with a non-contentions bill, and 
the House proceeded to discuss tho Naval 
Works bill.

The Unionist's are jubilant at such an 
unexpected victory. The Opposition whips 
only issued an ordinary “whip,” hut there 
was an immense amount of private can
vassing clone to bring 

The diyisiou .took pi
nor hour, and some of the Government 
supporters had left the House.

V. London, June S3. —It is officially nn- 
JK)\uu ed that Lifo Itoàvhery Government 

T will resign. Lord Salisbury will ho sum
moned by tlio Queen to form a Ministry, 
and Ids Cabinet will proceed with tho 
routine business of tho House, obtain 
provisional supplies, and thou dissolve 
Pa ill a

Tho court circular contains tho follow- 
Flrst Lord

AW’,
Dr Stanley S.Cornell rcc following 

to clear.
pricesin the th mpathy for his api>ai 

being out of work, wh
FRANK O. LENZ.

Kurds, whose namrs he gives. Arrest and 
punishment demanded liy me at the Sub 
lime Porte and the co-operation of the 
British Consul

ATHENSMAIN STREET
Specialty. Diseases ok- Women 

Office Days: - the afternoons of Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Gents’ Furnishings
A clearing lot of White nn- 
laundried Shirts, sizes 14 to 
161 well made, worth at least 
40c selling now at

Konmiit” arose. The EmPrints, light and dark 
large variety 3 • For an English made 

standing or turn down 
- -r Collar, in 4 sizes, and 
jj'-'1 a large range of nat- 

; price was $1.10.

SEE OUK $10.50 BED SUITE 
SEE OUR $22 PLUSH PARLOR SUITE
Extension Tables, Easy 

Chairs and Carriages 
at 20 per cent below 
regular price.

FREIGHT PREPAID'

standing 
cel lor lit 
sent to commence' the proevet 
then road a document relatin 

if ter which the L

requ • d eil. 
Signed'25C TERRELL.”

Leiiz was making a tour of the world on 
a bicycle in tho interest, of Outing of New 
York. He loft New York in June. 1892,oil 
a tour around the world.. Ho visited To
ronto and was well liked by all who met 
him. llis home was in Pittsburg, Pa.

He said when leaving that ho never sup
posed he would return aliv\ His articles 
in Outing, a description of his tour, wert 
road by cycling people the world over.

“<J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M. Lace Curtains Cream -, nr 
or White from

ng
xaiSHsSEailp

Ont. Office : Main st., oppusm (Tffmble House.

my, a 
proached the 
thrice with

cereim
HAYWARD GETS A STAY-English made, newest 

design. Laundried 
- -r Cuffs. Front and 
/ O'-* lar. standing 1 

down : honest 
ing goods :

\ or turn
Athens. He Is Allowed Thirty Days More to Llv 

The Minneupolis Mystery, .
Minneapolis, Juno 21.—The Hayward 

was presented to the judge Wednes
day afternoon in chambers and a stay of 
thirty days 
that the case be 
which ends July 
been executed to-day. It is generally be
lieved that a new trial will he refused and 
the condemned man will likely be exe
cuted sometime during tho month of July. 
Ho has already expressed himself as being 
opposed to any 
to be executed.

Sjc Gent s’ Tics 2 for 25.hr. R. J. Read
8VHURON DENTIST

. ATHENS
ion of the natural teeth and 
affecting the oral cay U y a

MAIN ST.
The prt 

dental di
^Gas atiminifllercd fur extracting

Up lheir supporters, 
ace during the din- was granted upon condition 

argued during this term, 
■3. Hayward was to have

jserval 
seases Best quality of Fine 

1 r\r\ Chambraysin Pinks 
•PUGU Blues. Greys, etc..

our best lino this
Curtain Poles. 
Window Shades &c. 
in à large variety 
of kinds to selccl

FOR THE RIFLEMEN.of oui lilt ingA large variety 
goods.C. COOK & CO. season : was

Change Suggested In tlio Dates of the D. 
B. A. amt O. It. A. Matches.Dr. F. H. Hoyle

iVn/.^K * Telephone 141
Ottawa. June 22,—A request ha 

received from Toronto by the Executive 
of the Dominion Pille Association to have 
"the date of the annual matches in that 

because the Industrial Ex
open iH the time for which 
fixed. : The D.R. A..match- 

to have taken place on Scptembèi 
2nd, and:the (imposai is that they should 
Uolie.lci on the 20 h of August. The sug
gest ion has commend-'.I itself to the Mont
real its well as the Toronto riflemen. It 
will, if adopted, necessitate a change id 
the date of the Ontario matches, which 
ire usually hel l a week earlier. They 
liavé been fixed 
iler the altered cotulit 
he held on August 19th. Several mem
bers of the Executive, including Lb-Col. 
White, Major Hughes, and Major Perley, 
expressed themselves to-day ns quite agve . 
able to tho change, which consequently 
will in all probability be effected.

lïllOCK VILLEHallidav IIlock

2 Doors Hast of R. 11. Smart’s

unnecessary delay if he isFrom 9
“ 4

n.m. to 
p. m. to 6 i>.m.

our later the 
with tlio 

. tho Em
peror on bqard. followed. Close behind 
these ships came a number of excursion 
steamers crowded with guests. The evo
lutions, which included a sham battle, 
tu. k place ill that part of the. Baltic lying 
between the German mainland and the

y changed, 
bition will be

:itAsk to sec our SummerAsk to see our Corsets Another Confeneloii by Welter.
St. Thom 

morning of 
Welter told Edward Langau, senior turn
key at the , 
murder, and t —

William A. Lewis, in as, Ont., June 22.—On the 
tho execution William D.

ing:—“The Karl of Rosebery, 
of the Treasury, and President of tho 

veil at Windsor Castle Satur-
they have been 
as were 1

at<sv<"< KSSOlt TO M. A.. KVKHTTS) . •
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. NOTARA 

public. &e. Moivy to loan on «'‘-y urms. 
Office in Parish ltlo< k. Athens.

Corsets at
Council, arri 
day, ami tendered his resignation to her 
Majesty, by whom it was accepted. ’’

Her Majesty sent for Lord Salisbury, 
who will 
niorro ■**, 
tlu* format.on of a Ministry.

generally supposed that Mr. 
rlaiu will have a position in the 

Salisbury Cabinet, but what his office 
will he is purely a matter of conjecture

It" is stated that In his interview with 
the Queen*Loiil Rosebery, after inform
ing her as to vh<) status of affairs, advised 
Idv to summon Lord Salisbury to form a 

Lieut.-Col. A; lliitr Bigge, 
ry to tho 

Majesty’s

A*?' gaol, that he committed the 
that John Heiulcrshott was25c pr-ti 50c pr. not present, and that ho did tho deed en

tirely alone. It Is believed that ho was 
about to relate tho details when they 

interrupted by the entrance of tho 
Rev. 1). Spencer. David Hondorshott, 
father of the murdered man, and brother 
of John Hondorshott, oiie of tho executed1 
men, made application some days before 

I the execution to be admitted, but was 
The head of

!!,Q proceed to Windsor Castle to- 
wlien lie will be entrusted withBrown & Fraser.

Danish islands.

S'£wn.°” ““'“'■“o.’Ki’n&Kii.
l H is VI» ating Hie Insurance Act, 

Hamilton, June 21.—Mr. Richard llow- 
kci:, the insurance informer, of Toronto, 
l,a<l several local insurance men in the 

dice court this-moriiing upon ; 
violating the Insurance Act by 

ing out. I ii en ses". Mr. -1. M. Gibson, M. P.
i red for 
non ex.

August 2fith, but un
ions would have tom Chainhc

ROBT. WRIGHT & CO.

LEWIS AND PATTERSON
Ladies’ Stylish 
Duck Suits.

7}
/V mk-Wood, Webster, & Stewart

IIAiUtlSTKHH. &C.
BHOCK'VILLE AND ATHENS

l"
of

g! refused by Sheriff Brown
tho murdered man. which had been pre
served, has been delivered up to his father 
on tho order of County Crown Attorney 
Donahue, to bo burled with tho body.

1»., the fr.nu V "f the Act, appei 
some <>f tin* 'ilcii'iiilauts.' Mr. Gil

.s rate that when theMoney to loan on Easy terms.
,.nkF. WoOU-Ojl^^U. WK'-^KK. »■ A.

MCITET TO t

i <uvvrmju*nt.
an assistant private -secreta 
Queen, tq-day conveyed lier 
summons to Hat field House, Lord Salis
bury's residence in Hertfordshire.

Lord Salisbury will obtain the vioWs of 
the Duke of Devonshire, the Liberal- 
1 nionist leader.in tl.e.House of Lords, 
I,, fore ho guvs to Windsor to-morrow.

or la lit hail an Interview with

Tlie Cnmidlnna at. Henley.plained to the 
Act was framed it was not intended that 

.h of technical violations of the law 
efevreil under it. Sucii 
Gihsoii said, would tv

London, June 22. —Tho chant plan four 
of tho Argonaut Rowing Club of Toron- 

nia, arrived this morning. All 
ihers of tho crew are in good 

The four launched thoi

Initial Trip of the Majestic.
Sait It Ste. Marie, June 22.—The palace

------- ^
■5- prose-

Sir
to, Cam 
piv mon

this afternoon and took a Ion 
ing to llnmhlcdon Lock and 
rowed well together but did not. quite 
rover the blades of 
ed a thirty eight stroke and rowe 
short., though longer than the Cornell 
men. They do not swing much, but they 
traveled fast. K. A. Thompson, tho Can
adian sculler, had a long pul

. Ills stylo was not admired by 
that of

steamer Majestic, the flagship of the G 
Northern Transit Co., arrived hero this 
afternoon in command of Capt. 
Campbell, the company's Commodore, 
after a most successful initial trip from 
Collingwood and intermediate points. 
Her arrival had been looked forward to 
with t he liveliest anticipations of Interest, 
and the town turned out in force to wel
come her into port.

At lowest r ites and on easiest terms. entions,
the rc-ieal of the clauses affected. It was 

iHat there slioitM b<- sum * (lig- 
v . 11. i : i • » a iff ; lie Act in order to justify

g row, pull- 
hack. They

C. C. Fulford. i>. M.: nccvssav,"

... l.-u' e a line. Magistrate Jvlfs, however, 
aid ' hat so far a- lie was concerned, lie. 

mii-t foil iw the 1 1er of the Act, The 
wh'le qiiesilon wa » simp’y one of evidence 
and p, oof, I n most of the casus judgment 
was reserved.

Dunham Block, entrance King uv Ma it-un l. 
Brock ville. Uni.

CtFVU'lM»

Mr. ("luimli 
the Duke of Devouhliirn on Saturday and 
aller wards Mr. Chamberlain recviwd 
\ iis from several of Ids l.ilierai-Unionist 

It, is not doubted that a jofbt 
will he formed of Liberal 
and Conservatives and that it

their oars. Thhey pull- 
d a littlelot of these Suits to be sold at less than theTwo Order Clothing . cost of manufacture. I hese suits are made according 

to the latest New York style, extra large sleeves and 
full skirts. Special sale.

MONEY TO LOAN.i

to iivc hi- cusli.mi r U.c mosi L.^luunahli' 

ij.ni'ulii'inlily ujiimri I yon. " « hayc also

II I U\\ I'J'S. 
-.Niiuist Zhas a large sum of mom y 

estate security ( ai lowest
BUELL. 
Barrister,

Dunham Block. Brock\ illc. Out.

rpllE ynilcrsigncil 
I to loan on real ry

i st s 1 in the
will |iv called a Unionist (iovernment. 
When it became known in tho clubs this 
evening that Lord Salisbury had been 
summoned by tho Queen it was said that 
he would not consent to form a Ministry 
with tlie present 1 Louse of Commons and 
that he would recommend the Queen to 
dissolve Parliament. Tho Unionist rank 
and file advise a prompt appeal:, to 
country. They believe that they will he 
able to" obtain a majority of eighty In the 
next Parliament. They are now very en
thusiastic and sanguine.

Prime Minister Rosebery telegraphed to 
Mr. Gladstone at Kiel an account of the 
situation. It is reported that Mr. Glad
stone advices strongly against the resigna
tion of tho Government, and recommends 
that a vote of confidence be taken. . Ho 
has communicated with Mr. Campbell 
Banneriuan to remain In office, and to 

without regard to

l Anxious to be Discharged.
Kington, June 23.—Nearly fifty men of 

“A” Battery signed their names to the list 
as desirous of being discharged. The list 
will be open until the 20th instant. A de- 
achment of men from the Quebec com

panies is expected here next week to take 
the pin
their discharge.

The Fort < redit Poisoning Case.
n i lu; Hamilton-

afternoon
the riverside critics • as much 
tho four. IIo had no body 
finished the stroke with his arms, JIo 
did not appear to be very strong. F, H. 
Thompson has not been afloat yet, not

W. s.
Port. ( "redit, .1 une 21. — I 

Why poisoning cas • the jury 1 t .1 night re
turned a verdict, “JIe.it'i r vised by irri
tai!!. poison administered by their own 
hands or some one unknown.

warm weather. 
All sizes

ng andBLOUSES ! BLOUSES !—For the 
Any amount of them here. Special discount sale, 
and styles at extremely low prices.

New Spot Muslins,
New Checked Muslins,
New Dress Piques,
New Organdy Muslins,
New Scotch Ginghams,
New Fancy Prints.

Come and see our stock of Wash Fabrics.

uiulvrrw lu 
will -
terns'in lies. Collar>. 
uspi vail and what

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

AK™ fflWEV"

sot 11/V1KS

ng obtained a boat. The four were 
his

wcvaii do for >ou. of those who are asking for^afternoon. It.' is evident that
when they shall have recovered from tholr 
lack of practice they will be very fastM. WHITE & CO. 1 lie FINANCE AND COMMERCE. R|me, Carnot’* Decision.

ParL, June 23.—Mine. Carnot has con 
signed to tho Academy of Sciences tho 
amount subscribed to build a monument 
to tho memory of lier late husband, Pru- 
bidunt Carnot. Tho revenue from I ho 
fund, 11,000 francs, will be divided 

workmen's widows

Merchant Tailors ami Ucuts’ 
Furnishers, next th.or to 
1). W. Downey.

BROCKVILLE

Burglar* »\ellvo In Toronto.
Toronto MiirKeBi, Toronto, June 21. — A daring roblx'ry 

was committed last evening at the resi
dence of Mr. J. S. Wiliinms. 20 St. Joseph

Toronto, June 2I.--Wliv.it—The offer- 
fair lmt the demand Is small and

'll
nclmnged at 92c fur ears of Ontario 

lints. It 
icon rod

1 ONTARIO lugs are 
millers are not v« 
to the dillness in

Farmevsvillv Lodge
No. 177

Mr. Williams and family are 
SI ending the summer at. the Island, and 
tin* house was left under special poltop 
protection. Last night shorUy after eli-TOi 
o’clock P. C. Smith v.iniiod the house and 
found the, fr.qit I’m-r i 
sheAVwl that the house 
ly ransacked and almost every ] ortablo 
article taken. Neighbors <m the street 
heard nothing of tho rohhyçy. A house 
on Alexander street was also entered, but 
nothing wax taken.

keen buyers, owing 
ado. Pricesl

• I'.our Ir
among fifty-five 
having children.winter wheat, north and west 

is Calculated thaï No. 2 An 
winter win at could be laid down at, ()n- 

i points at tUc. Manitoba wheat is 
very dull and Ytba’s ai» in minai at -for 
No. 1. hard west, and *1.94, Montreal

Come at once.
Shoe Store in 
Brockville is-THE BESTs A. O. U- W. Hunk ItohUeil of #.10,000.

Duluth, J tine 22. —A message last night 
reported tho robbery of the Bank of 
Rainy Lake, on tile Canadian border, by 

after kuockin~

ipvn. Investigation 
• had been thorough-LEWIS & PATTERSON,

205 King st. Brockville.
short notice.

VISITORS W V.l.t OME

support his colleagues 
his personal feelings.

The Radicals are privately attacking 
ng the report that 
zht will succeed the

Me

D. W. DOWNEY'S two masked men, who, 
senseless the cashier and 
1er. robbed the liank of sumo $3o,imx) and 
made their escape.

:,8concernlthe Miii 1st 
the Duke
Duke of Cambridge as Commander-In- 
Chief of the British army. They have 
been assured that the question is as yet 
unsettled, and that Field Marshal Wolse- 
le,- or General Lord Roberts Is mure like
ly than the Dliku of Cohnaught 
coed to tho cominamlcrship. This assur- 
aiice. it may he said, is not credited. It 
is certain that if the appointment is made 
-.vhe'ii the Conservatives are in.power the 
successor to the Duke of Cambridge will 
he the Duke of Connaught. Mr. Fowler, 
."-Yi rvary of State for India, returned yus- 
terday from Balmoral, where the nomin
ation of Prince Henry of Bnttcnberg, as 
Yiec-loy of India was considered. Prince 
Henry, it will he recalled. Is a son-in-law 
of the Quel'll. Ill this respect the Cabinet 
crisis, has a welcome side" to the Ministers, 
post) oning their decision of an unpleas
ant subject on which they must collide 
with the Queen.

J freights,
Barley- !s dull: mailing Is quoted at 53c 

ami cars of feed at 52c' out ide.
Rye -Is dull and nominal at 58c'to 59c 

for cars cast.- 
Oats—Tli" offiTin 

ili nmiid is slov 
tor feeling in the 
however, is

jags b
sions to clean

Dresses and Costumes made to order on 
Guarantee satisfaction.

binding tho t<C. O. C. F. CoiinaugHi ft One Cash Bargain
Shoe House.

slislisiidd is
cm Agroiliul In the New Canal.Noiwiihsianiling th'- recent advance m. oil 

kin.1st,t irai Ini', w. w. n- not caughi naptmig. 
ns w e l.a.l jiisl'gol in a l"t "I new t hours, ami 
therefore-purpose holding tin prices down for

Want an Kxtennion.
Hamilton, Juno 24.—The Hamilton 

will at the next

i. Juno 23. - The Hamburg- 
ine steamer Augusta Victoria 

round this morning In tho Kaiser 
, Canal, near the

are fair. Although 
i s a slightly het- 

inarket. 'i'ho market, 
irregular owing to tho ‘fact 

<mid many sellers have only odd 
mid an- willing tv make eoncqs- 

ks.

Hambi
AmericaVlli n h

Iron and Stool Company 
meeting of the City Council apply for an 
extension of time Hi Dec. 31 to enable it. 
to complete the plant and secure the 
l,onus granted by the city. The Council 
has power to grant the extension.

nKm!îuiEi'ï'KiKi:i..
WH
-fitone. Th" 
towod her off at 4.30 tills afternoon and 
took hi t* to a .siding, where she will re
main until the channel is dredged to a 
depth sufficient to allow luw to continué*
her passage. |i la vxuve-tvd that the 
dredging y-Li lu- finishe^l smim time to
night Her grounding 
steamers Rugia and Rhae 
line, but these passed when the Augusta 
Victoria was towed into the siding.

Recorder;
Ladies Tan Oxford ffijws» A GREAT SALE OF

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
29 kilometre 

German warship Sesadler'liar prii e. 51.00 for 75c 
rice, 51.00 for 75c 

for 81.25

g« 
■fl fLadies' Kid Oxford S ri-gtilar |>

Ladies itTiV- Kid Oxford Shoesregular price. 51.u
Liidi. » Kill A, (or gor

8M Ki.l

here and there at
up
oilare getting su 

lower prices it teiuL l" unsettle the 
market f-".' tho time. Cars of mixed are 
quoted al 3-V,e to 3de. high freights west, 
ami white an* quoted all i! ** way (r,*iu 
3C,i..je to 3Se north and west.

I»,.a—Are seareo nml 
led

A Hamilton Man In Trouble In Kingston.
Kin .-.ton, June 24.—On Saturday Mr. 

Donald Grant, of Hamilton, was assaulted 
on Barrack street by two roughs, wlm 
robbed him of $2.50, all the money, he hail. 
They made several serious wounds on Mr. 
Grant’s face. He is now in the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital.

. < . It.

regular price 
fox Lace Boots

-gular prii i-. 51.75for $1.2 ■ 
r, and Children's hhoes

detained the 
lia of the sameMi n's Kip Harvest 

Men's BCalf whole
. $1.75 for 51.25

firm Cars
Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W. at f»2e to f>3e.

Kgg'—TI"' vivi.iins are fair, the de
mand is moderate and the market is 
steady at lu'^e

Potato!'.-—The market Vs dull and weak.

s. M is.-'cBoys. Youth 
equally el 

If you want a trunk or valise, call on
alike—will commence on l it.sday2STO 358

SESSESttSsE
brethren welcomed.

in dress lengths—no two .
Morning, June i itii, and will continue ONE WEEK at

.Ini I breaker* S>nU*Ut-t-«L.
Woodstock. .Tt'uïü33. - McNeil and Homl- 

erson. the burglars w lu» broko jail, were 
yesterday given additional sentences of 
twelve ami eight months, making four 
years ami 20months respectjvcly. In the 
afternoon Mary McKay, an Ingcrsoll 
woman, fimde appl icatimi to tin; Sheriff to 
he allowed to marry McNeil.

Shot Himself Dead.
Kingston, June 23,—Ou Saturday, J. 

Hutton, a bachelor, who lived alum* on Ills 
farm at Joycevillc, shot himself dead 
while in a fit of^lcspondcncy. He got out 
uf the General Hospital a few days ago. 
lie leaves a valuable estate.

D. W. DOWNEY ^arn <>f "Id on the track hero arc qtu 
at 30" ; potatoes out of store sell at 35c to\u Interestiilg Find.

Berlin. June 23—In tho course of some 
ng excavations in Hade, Hanover, 

yesterday, the Workmen unearthed the 
corpse ..f a warrior of the 
Charlemagne. The body, whit 
marvellous stale of 'preservation, Is that 

wards of

armor, 
•et Hpcci-

Ti.u>

rThe liin One < emh Price Shoe 
tioie.e, Urochrllle. C. M- Babcok’s.Roc.

mir, t he de-Poultry—The r. i**li)V> 
maml is sb/w ami tho mark- t Is steady 
at sc to 9,* for turkeys nml 50.-for ch lekens. 

H,.ps—Arc dull and prucs are nominal 
il loi - of Canaila'Ul's an-quoted at : 

yearlings at 5c to <i". 
is dull n ltd easy al to To In

buildli

I THE old adage rlod iifpc 
•h 1 1 ;

tieWANTED It will be a great chance to secure a beautiful dress at a big 
reduction in ’price, as 1 do not wish to carry ahy over to next 
season These goods will be sold lor Cash, so you may be 
sure of Bargains. Come early and secure the choice.

I.igbtnliig anil Dynamite. 
Baltimore, Juno 22. —Lightnlngstruck 

zlno near Kingswood, 
o’clock last night.

to Pic ami 
Honey 

Lui k. 
Dried

lli-lllhli in Forniona.of a young and vigorous man, up' 
six led, in height,* with blonde 1 

jiartly covered by bronze 
Antiquarians pronounce it a peril 
mvn of a soit 
aserÜK) ils remarkable preservation to 
tanning qualities of the earth.

London, June 21.—A despatch to the 
Times from Hong Kong says that t In- 
Black Flag general has demanded the 
withdrawal of the ÂiU British marines 
landed at Anplng, in tho Island of For
mosa. The British officer comnmnding 
the marines has refused to withdraw, and 
is preparing to fight.

a dynamite niagai 
W. Va-, at nine 
Several inn wore killed and a great deal 
ot property destroyed-

f&k/
iipplcc-Aro quiet; job lots here 

ci 1 at 5c and rug ml lots outside
a i. 
1).‘fpfp

■ ' sMk j
Lv'rJki J

tior of A.
A 11 Kviporated are quoted at CJ-aO to 7e 

foi- ji b lots here, < blhlren on the Stage.
Buffalo, June 22— M.S. Robinson, man- 

heatres in-Buffalo and Toronto,C. M. BABCOCK.

fl

1‘ilot .Suspemletl for l.lfe,
Quebec, Juno 23. —Tho trial uf Pilot 

Moist- Arthur Lachance, who was in 
clmgi- i f the _K.S. Islosworth when she 
grounded oil Goose Island some days iigq 
wl He coining t.p the river, was com lull
ed before the Qui-bee Harbo.1-Coimuisfilon- 
< r«. Accused was found guilty and om- 
demm-d to 1>«‘ suspcmled for life. It itt 
probable that the commlssiutiers-may re
view the ense. x

Telei-iione 197 By C.I-.B. to New York.
Toronto, June 22.—There 1* an official 

iiimoimuemvut thaï t raim, will U- running 
by ant num 
Buffalo railway, wliicli will enter this 
city over the U. P. R. tracks. Counections 
will be made with the New York Central, 

Michigan Central 
South-ill railways, ami Dm U.P.R. will 
gain aco-*-, to Hamilton and Buffalo and 
a, vontingly to Now York. The 
lion of the new road will be proceeded 
with at once.

agor of t
has been fined for employing children 
umle Hi on the stag*%n London M «-I Ii oil 1*1*.

London, June 21.—The vongreg 
the Queen’s avenue Methodist chu 
last night and sustained the action of 
the Board of Managers In refusing to ac
cept as their pastor tho Rev Mr. Utm- 
ningham, of ht. Mary’s. At present there 
seems to bo very Uttlo hope of 
•promis».

Wa at ion of 
rch met

the Toronto, HamiltoiVaml

The Brockville Green-Houses In Your Blood

Is the cause of that tired, languid . 
feeling which afllicta you at this sea- 

The blood is impure and has 
lx-come thin and poor. That is why 
you have no strength, no appetite, can
not sleep. Purify your blood with 
Hopd’s Sarsaparilla, which will give 
you an appetite, tone your stomach, 
and invigorate your nerves.

Hood’s Pills are easy to take, easy 
in action and sure in effect. 25c.

amt" Canada
THAT/ It Takes Mine Tailors to Make a Man

far as the tail-

TELEPIIORTE so. »<»
100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

Boxes ofArtistic Floral Emblems on short notice, 

express

const rue-
may be true as 
ors are

M'LAUGHUN THE BARBER
hair and shave

OF cNING KIFL CANAL. Tlu- Bond* Wiibilrawn.
London, June 24.---’Iho Atlantic & 

rtow Zealand’* Budget, Lake Superior Railway Co. lifts, it is an-
Mailin' ton, New Zealand, June 21.— luiuncid, iii.tnuiled Its issue house to re- 

Tlic Colonial - Piivlinnicuc niK'iiud ye.-.lot turn IptlioM! peianua who htt"C hubscrtjwt 

day. The Governor duugrutrtliiteii Lite foi- tin- tiond, of ic 1* y , . .

“tete wsaswatf
sstsu-ssu.. •.... ..  sr=s:i-~= e

concerned, but ln>i>o<>iog Or<-monlo* on tho Occasion of 
I lie l-'i-le at Kiel.

Bronsbtii tel, -lime 20.—At three o'clock 
this morning the despatch boat Grille 
entered the locks at Brunslmttel, followed 
by the Hohenzollern. As the latter passed 
into the canal a salute was fired by 
artillery stationed at a little distance f 
the entrance to the lock while thesoldiery.

UMJl_ office in the Dominion. A full supply of BeddingHIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

can cut your 
you, shampoo and curl your 
moustache so beautifully that 
you will hardly knot* yourself 
when he gets through his job.

0* door to Armstrong House

J. HAY & SOWS, !

and H«.'timin' Streets, Brockville, Oui. >Corner «MugA. G. McCRADY SONS 1
V-
T —
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D. & A.

Corsets one of our

Specialties.
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